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[See sub-rule (2A) of rule lZJ

by the eandidate arong wifh nomination paper before the returning officsr
No. V F'fyS) of MORil{UGAO Municipal Council

Son of Shri Madh+.I,{aih aged 50 veaqp. resident oflfour*

election, dohereby atrrm and state on oafh as under:_
a candidatE at the above
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(2) Mv telephone nurnber(s) is 91589g5523 and my e_mail id

{3) Details Permanent Account Number (pAN) and status of firing of Income Tax retum:

(a) Iam

{l} Mv
NoV

rna
jurisdiction

If the
(i) rhe
corxr

ii) The
Court

Ohs

is enroiled at serial number zw fuooNE F,ouR oNE) ofvoters list of w
of MORMUGAO Municipal Council.

accused of any offence(s) punishable with imprisonment for two years or
case( s) in which a charge( s) has/ have been framed by the cour( i; ofcom

.is 
accused of any such offence(s), he shall fi'nish the fonowing infomratio

ing case(s) islme pending againstme in which charges have beei frarned by
an offe'nce pun:ishable with impriionment for two years or more:-

case(s) ivare pending against me in which cognizance has been taken bv

details of all pending cases in which cognrzance have been taken by the C
ive ofthe quantum of or ine of should be mentione0.

(5) I have
If the

been convicted of an offence(s) and sentenced to imprisonment for one year or more.
ponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall furnish the following information:

wing caseg I have been convicted and sentenced to imprisonment
of law:

which the lrst Income.Tax
return has been filed

modar Madhu Naik

Damodar Naik

ansi Ilamodar Naik

tjal Damodar Naik

Information Report No.A.ios. togethAffi
details of concerned police

ction(s) ofthe concerne0 actls; anO snort Oescriptlon
the Offence(s) for which charsed

oftheCourt,Case}l@
s) which framed the charge(s):

s) on which the charge(s) was/ were framed

all or any of the proceeding(g hane teen

of the Court, Case No. and date of orAer tatins

details of cases where the court tras at*
s) of the Act(s) andzance, sectron(s) of the Act(s) and descri

of Aqpeal(s)/Application(s) for rwiiior (if anvl
ainstthe above order{s) i

details of cases, section(s) of Ae,;;;"e*;a
s.) and description of the offence(s) for which

In



{6) That I grve
and all denendr

below the details ofthe assets
t all the liabilities :-

3-
(movabie and irnmovable etc.) of mysel{ my

SL
No

Descriptir Self
Shri. DamodarMadhu

Naik

Spouse
Smt. Divya

DamodarNaik
Dependent -

I
Miss: Mansi

Damodar
Naik

Dependent

-2
Miss OjaI
Damodar

Naik

Ilep
ende
nt-

3
NIL

t Cash in hand r(s, 1,4u,lJZ.ZE Rs 53,195.00 Rs 25,000/-

Ntr"

Rs,10,0001- NIIL

\d
\
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.! aj
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2. Cash inBank
including Fixr
Ileposifs, and
the Deposits i
Financiel
Institutions
including in P
Oflices.

l

st

Savings Accounts
a) IDBI Bank Ltd, Rs.
556.00
b) TJSB SahakariBank
Ltd.
Rs.71.89
c) HDFC Banlq Vasco.
Rs.45,735.46
d)State Bank oflndia,
Vasco
Rs 2,000.15
e) The Shiroda
Progressive Urbn Co-op
Cr Soc Ltd
Rs 1100/-
f) Bank ofBarod4 Vasco
:Rs. 51,000/-

Savings Accounts
a) TJSB Sahakari
Bank Ltd.
Rs. 73.20
b) Bank oflndia.
Rs. 131.00
c)Canara Bank
Rs.859.00
d) The Goa State
Co-op Bank Ltd
Rs. 16,000.00
e) The Shiroda
Progressive Urban
Co-op Cr Soc Ltd
Rs 1500/-

NIL NIL

{IIL
3. Motor Vehicle

Wheelers and
Wheelers)

(4 Motor Cycle (Royal
Enfield)
Reg. GA06 J 2007
DT. ru-A6-2012
1126,152/-
b)

tvlolor uar (vento)
Reg. No
GAo6F2007
Dt: 05-l l-2014
Cost: 10,15,210/-

Motor Scooter
(Grazia)
Reg. No:
G406R3007
4.04-03-2019
Cost: 55.000/-

NIL NIL

41 Jewellery Rs.3,60,1501-
Gms. 144.06

Rs,6,22,152/-
Gms.248.86

Owner inAssets of
Spouse as per
Provisions of

Porfuguese
Civil Code

Rs.50,375l-
Gms 20.15

Rs 50,375l-
Gms.20.15

NIL

R
ru
,tKa*r

'f,l

hs.
{f^'l
s

House/Buildinl
/Flat/Land etc.

h
w

H. No: 228,5VGL1176,
Near Micro Wave Statior*-
Jetty Mormugao, South
Goa 403 803.
Cost: 10,15,000/-

il;No, F-r, inMalti
Apartments VaddenL
Vasco Goq 403802.
Cost: 15,45,0001-

Flat No: 502, Fifth Floor.
in
The Har Har Shankar Hsg,
Maintenance Soc. Ltd.
Merces, Vaddenr, Vasco
Goa 403802
Cost: 15,82,500/-

NIL t[IL

NIL

rr0ans or dues
Bsnk^

USB Banh Housing Loan The Shiroda



(7) Details of

coptents ofthis

(a) Self:
(b) Spouse:

{80 MV educational

and nothing materi

or occupation:

is as under:

YERIT'ICATION

ib the deponent, above named, do herbby verify and declare that the
vrt are fue and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is falge
has been concealed there from. I further declare that :_

of conviction or case pending against mg other than those mentioned in items (4)
(a) There is no

and (s).

(b) I, my or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned ln
item(6)

Verified at V da Garn4 Go4 this the 3"d Day of Apr' Month in the year 202r
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,":t i t

Who ls personaliy know to me

th f s...,9.Yd ay of..,@ {,1 -".zCI D1

Reg. No... "",".*.L&i",k...lza o)

,rry
PVII

Adr,. [N& TTANJM ifAUR GURElIT SINGH

NSTAfTV

{GovL Sf lnCia} 
-.

ShoP i'lo.26, Sround Floor

Kanna FaesAvenue'
Vasco'da-Garna' Goa'

Sole-n*nly affirmed before me by


